
N3FJP Logging Software     ARRL and CQ WW DX Contests 
CW Function Buttons     SEARCH & POUNCE Mode 
 
QSO Flow: 
You are: 
The SEARCH & POUNCE station 
(You are using N3FJP logging software) 

 The other guy is: 
The RUNNING station station 
(It doesn’t matter how he logs his QSOs.) 

You hear the other guy’s CQ or QRZ. 
Copy his call sign and type it into CALL box 

ç CQ TEST [his call sign] TEST 
Or, QRZ [his call sign] TEST 

TAB to send the F2 S&P message. 
Send his call sign 

è He copies your call sign 

SPACE BAR to advance your cursor. 
Copy and enter his exchange into your log. 

ç He sends: 
Your call sign and his exchange 

ENTER to send the F3 RUN message and log the 
QSO. 
R TU 5NN PA 

è He copies and types your exchange into his 
log. 

Hear his acknowledgement, then QSY.   
Tune up or down the band looking for a new 
contact. 

ç He acknowledges your exchange by sending R 
or QSL. 
He stays on frequency for the next QSO cycle 
by calling CQ TEST. 

 
Type CTRL + SHIFT + G (three keys all together) to activate TAB SENDS MESSAGE feature. 
 
Function Buttons Setup – SEARCH & POUNCE Mode: 
 
F1 CQ TEST [your call sign] TEST  (you won’t be using this as a S&P) 
F2 [your call sign] 
F3 R TU 5NN PA 
F4 [your call sign] – used for repeats 
F5 TU 5NN PA – used for repeats 
F6 R TU [your call sign] – used for repeats 
F7 AGN 
F8 reserved for double sending your exchange 
F9  
F10  
F11  
F12  
 
If or when you switch between Running and Search & Pounce you must edit your F2 and F3 buttons. 
  



N3FJP Logging Software     ARRL and CQ WW DX Contests 
CW Function Buttons      RUN Mode 
 
QSO Flow: 
You are: 
The RUNNING station 
(You are using N3FJP logging software) 

 The other guy is: 
The SEARCH & POUNCE station 
(It doesn’t matter how he logs his QSOs.) 

CQ TEST [your call sign] TEST 
Or, QRZ [your call sign] TEST 

è Hears you calling CQ or QRZ and gets ready. 

Copy his call sign and type it into CALL box. ç Sends his call sign 
TAB to send the F2 RUN message. 
Send his call sign [$] and your exchange 

è Copies and enters your exchange into his log 

SPACE BAR to advance your cursor. 
Copy and type his exchange into your log. 

ç Acknowledge [R] and sends his exchange 

ENTER to send the F3 RUN message. 
Acknowledge [R], log the QSO, QRZ [call] TEST. 
You stay on frequency for the next QSO cycle. 
 
Re-start at the top of this matrix. 

è Hear his acknowledgement, then QSY.   
Tune up or down the band looking for a new 
contact. 

 
Type CTRL + SHIFT + G (three keys all together) to activate TAB SENDS MESSAGE feature. 
 
Function Buttons Setup – RUN Mode: 
 
F1 CQ TEST [your call sign] TEST 
F2 $ 5NN PA 
F3 R TU [your call sign] TEST 
F4 [your call sign] – used for repeats 
F5 TU 5NN PA – used for repeats 
F6 R TU [your call sign] – used for repeats 
F7 AGN 
F8 reserved for double sending your exchange 
F9  
F10  
F11  
F12  
 
If or when you switch between Running and Search & Pounce you must edit your F2 and F3 buttons. 
 
 


